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a* * rebel, le peer in treefn, regard leas 
' end eventually to eweep a war n nee eh 
' land of which the white men prelheeae It 
1 though he has nailtiona of aena of whial 
can anil* o<> esc. This, however, is a eery 
of dealing with aneh a Matter, to aaj a, 
morality and injustice.”

Such was the jest and wise opinion a 
the (iorenior-Oeileral of AuetraBn to the 
New Zealand aud^hia respoeaiUa adrisara

glatiteda On being ashed if hi* friends who Met 
with hlM daring the week wee Id also like eopien, he 
daainaed that they would he highly prised aad diligently 
reed, end he received eeeeral Mere hooka for their en. 
The Meritor gen hie a fcw parting word* of eshofta- 
tioo, told him where he Might he found, tod after 
distributing the reaaaieder of hie little roluMea, reached 
Gibraltar in safety.

Bocae weeks after this, the Minister sat alone ia his 
reeaa, haring told the serrant that no one was to be 
admitted to see him, as he was rngagod in study. 
During the day, howerer, a Spanish peasant, dremed 
in hia gay holiday attire, railed at the house and asked 
to aee the minister. He was told ho could not bo seen 
a* he bad given order* that he was not to be disturbed

“ Oh, but," raid the Spaniard, “ I think if you 
tell him that a man to whom he gara a Bible has come 
a long distance to see him, he will not deny me."

Struck with the earnestness of the min, the serrant 
at length consented to go with a me-sigc to his matter, 
sad said that a person aras at the door who would no; 
be denied. The peasant was therefore shown up into
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Eublicaiioo. Meanwhile prayer has 
opeful erenta have oeenrred whiel 

pectation that the war will not he 
Gore Browne baa been trarofoned Bum the gov 
ment of New Zealand to that of Vas DUmoe's Ll 
while Sir George Gray, who for so Many yuaM of S 
critic 11 period was enabled so to direct the aSd 
Now Zealand as to provide fbr the beet intonate of 
native and Karo peso none, ha* bean appris»! » 
coed him. His arrival is the diet ranted sobs* 
caused great joy, aad bees regarded as the karsi 
of better timee. In addition to thin, the mialetty • 
whose guidance Colonel Browne committed times 
this disastrous nr has boon defeated, in the rad 
a general election, on this question of the ear, the 
viciions of the majority of the ooloaists bring droid
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heading appeared .onetime ago ia the New Braaewiak 
Temperance 7. inpk, which has bam ropiad into 
others of the Provincial papers, from which a Bleed of 
youth has clipped it and forwarded to os for pwMirotim. 
We heartily endorse its sentiments, and publish it, 
hoping it may be read by all our readers with due rota. 
Our correspondent is desirous that others Bicadly »

Animal AfpaitAWhiap'rug wkhm my heart— at work eoalaed to this. The cen
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at ; the inevitable tea-move intimate part of the kingdom

aad thought aad impel* with Gnat Britain.
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What! Druakromovement ; lading that impossible, it is now attempt
ed to Romanise it At font the Bible was burned,het 
already in mroy places. it ia sullenly accepted as a 
necessary font. At list the growing liberalism was 
threatened with the pains of the Ckareh, aad no mere
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The state of New Zealand for some time back has ,)j; ^l>oi Tha point io thra.de
been a oourcc of greet anxiety to all who hav.* watch- ieality, a truthf it there eeeh • baàraf 
cd the progress of Christian truth in thes.' islands, aud business it ia to labor only with hie mlad 
who have marked the gradual i•nprovviuv.it of a bar- requires fall cintrai of lus passiooe, a el 
barons race under its inducnce. A tad war br»kc out er.ii «iven tvmner, quiet nerves, l mil
between the Gorcnttjr slid tit.- uati, c, ......y
may with tet ter Beh .U.how groat / ■„ -r . „r and mind to V# ia At
ire kind loth. The dispute was about s - ol laud c.,nllitution wl„ p.nntt. intemperate ! 
of some ôi>0 acres, which tho governor wisuod to par- ,eu,p.,r6t.. ? «irankeo ? Is such • thing | 
chase, but which the head of the tribe, acting on be- ag„ ,,f the world, io this or any other 
half of the larger number of the owners, wat unwilling would fain hope nor A mao wboee amj 
io l'ire up. The question was. w uv’.hor tho chief had blow <m the sculptor s ohisel, modeUiSE 1 
a runt so to interpose it w*. wtdcnlly a point for i«S* •>" *"• youth which stoll not he dk 
. . « • • i . . ts..l,...... I nevjr. w.iose power ot uiing good or etltevrati*atiee and inquiry before a competent tribun* ^ tb, Ue of pî^mity;
We should so deal wiut such u question tu hngund. (,lr„ lllltl lrvd, o( miDds pern, hearing uw 
Suppute a Govvruuicnt wanted to buy from a caller ui t;,d crr„r as it uah *>®en iaiused into teem 
tho uvighborhood of Porumauth ar Plymvuih u pioce ,hould therefore not be throws at random 
of lnii‘1 as a site for their now fortittcatious, and the profanity, who should set with dise» 
squire of the BeighhorhooJ w i« la ioierpoec, mud a uoneety sod truth,—intemperate* dr*k 
question arose a. to his right to do ». woold the Got- >h»t **»« be -, hapail k 
crament forthwith bring down soldiers from in* gur- ££ uud.f bis cure nod tultteu. rrorivte, 
riaon of Portsmouth or Ptymouih, and pr.to*eJ to take w u elseek ^ praesut, allow him
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<v.h-ju. ; ike Catholic Uaivarai^r tub to attract In
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aad which, act withoet groat torn to this country, 
would have ended in their extermination.
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